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Southern to Graduate Largest Class 
* * Book Return 
Deadline Set 
1,600 to Receive Degrees 
At Commencement Friday 
Heinie Stroman, manager of 
textbook rental, says that the 
deadline for returning text-
books is noon Thursday. 
He said the Textbook Ser-
vice will be open from 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. today; from 8 a.m. 
to 9:30 p.m. with no closing 
for lunch or dinner Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday; and 
from 8 a.m. to noon Thursday. 
Stroman said students going 
to summer school can pick 
up their books June 15. 
Housing Available 
For Summer Term 
Housing is still available 
The largest class in the 
history of Southern Illinois 
University will be graduated 
next Friday evening. 
It will total approximately 
, 1.600 SIU and VTI graduates 
on the Carbondale campus 
separate exercises are sched-
uled for Thursday on the Ed-
wardsville campus. 
The degrees will include the 
doctorate, the master's. bach-
elor"s. and the two-year asso-
ciate d<!gI'ee from the Division 
of Technical and AdultEduca-
tion. 
for men and women students .; .. 
during the summer quarter 
The ceremonies are scbed-
uled for 7:30 p.m. in McAn-
drew Stadium. In the event 
of inclement weather. the new 
SIU Arena will be used. 
at SIU starting June 15, J. , 
Albin Yokie, coordinator of 
A concert by the SoIithern 
Dlinois Symphony, under the 
direction of Warren van hOUsing, said. 
On-campus residence halls 
will be in full use during the 
12-week summer quarter 
which marks Southern's 
pioneering in year-around use 
of campus facilities. 
There will be some changes, 
though. Woody Hall, tradi-
tionaHy a residence hall for 
'Nomen, will house male stu-
dents during the summer 
term. The Thompson Point 
complex of residence halls 
will house women students. SYMBOL OF OFFICE - Pat Gerrish, a student workec in the 
President' s office admires the jewelled medallion President 
Delyte W. Morris wears at official ceremonies such as commence-
ment. It was donated by Theta Xi fraternity. In addition Pres-
ident M9rris wears a colorful old gold hood with his cap and 
gown. 
Clu!ck Distribution 
To Be at Bursar'. 
Student pay cbecks will be 
distributed at the Bursar's 
Office starring at 8 a.m. Tues-
day rather than at the Per-
sonnel Office as reponed 
earlier. 
A spokesman for the Per-
sonnel Office said students 
who want their final cbecks 
mailed to their home address 
should arrange to leave a 
stamped. addressed envelope 
at the Personnel Office be-
fore leaving campus for the 
Bummer. 
Since many married stu-
dents attend school the year 
around, housing for married 
couples will not be so plen-
tiful, Yokie said. However, 
provisions have been made 
for couples who leave to sub- Long Tradition Lives On 
lease their apartments for the 
summer term only. 
A portion of "Greek Row" 
will also be used this sum-
mer. Two buildings have been 
reserved [0 house Peace 
Corps trainees and instruc-
[Ors in a program awaiting 
approval for training before 
service in Niger and Senegal, 
in West Africa. 
Funeral Services 
To Be Held Today 
Funeral services will be 
held today in two northern 
Illinois cities for two SIU 
students who died this week. 
Services for William R. 
Caps, Gowns Are Cumbersome, 
But Add Color to Ceremony 
More than 100 years before 
Columbus the rich, young sons 
of English aristocrats became 
the first university students 
in the world to take their 
diplomas dressed in caps and 
gowns. 
They starred a practice that 
is now standard fOT any grad-
u ation exercise. 
Colors, the opening in the technology. orange; nursing. 
front of the gown and the cut apricot; VTI - technical, 
of the material indicate the orange; and VTI - business, 
graduate's university, divi- drab. 
Si~h!n~I~~tre!~rtarboard is Recipients of master's de-
standard. The tassel bears the grees wear black tassels. The 
colors of the school of the Ph.D. tassel is gold. 
university. At StU the School 
of Education tassel is light 
blue; liberal arts. white; ag-
riculture, maize; bUSiness, 
drab; communications, blue; 
fine arts, brown; music, pinlc; 
music education, light bluc; 
home economics, maroon; 
The bachelor's gown bas a 
closed front and long, pointed, 
open sleeves. The master's 
gown is either open or closed 
in the front With long, closed 
~Ieeves, open at the wrist. 
The end of the sleeve is square 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Bronlthorst, will precede the 
commencement ceremonies. 
The processional will follow. 
The invocation will be given 
by the Rev. Jerreal B. 
Buchanan of the University 
Baptist Churcb in Carbondale. 
Margaret Mead, the noted 
anthropologist and author, will 
be the commencement speaker. 
Following her address, asso-
ciate and baccalaureate de-
grees will be conferred by 
President Delyte W. Morris. 
The candidates will be pre-
sented by William J. Me-
Keefery, dean of academic 
affairs. John E. Grinnell. vice 
president for operations; and 
Cbarles D. Tenney, vice pres-
ident for insn-uction. 
Air Force reserve officers 
will be recogniZed prior to 
the conferring of advanced 
degrees by President Morris 
and John Page Wbam, chair-
man of the Board of Trustees. 
The candidates for advanced 
degrees wiD be presented by 
Grinnell and Tenney. 
The presentatioD of faculty 
senrice awards. the disrin-
quisbed service award. and 
Alma Mater, and benediction 
by the Rev. Mr. Bucbanan 
will complete tbe program. 
The recessional of grad-
uates and faculty will bring the 
ceremonies to a close. 
Tennis Threesome 
T () Represent SIU 
Three members of Coach 
Carl Sexton's tennis squad 
will be representing SIU at 
the NCAA college division 
meet June 10 to 13. 
Bob and Roy Sprengelmeyer 
will be putting tbeir perfect 
singles records on the line 
in the meet along with Pacho 
Castillo who was 10-3 during 
the regular season. 
Bob Sprengelmeyer was 
16-0 during the season, tied 
with Al Pena fot the best 
record for the team. Bob also 
picked up an extra victory last 
weekend in an invitational meet 
at Colorado State University. 
His brother, Roy, mean-
while. was 14-0 during the 
season and was also victorious 
in the meet last weekend. 
The other member of the 
trio, Pacho Castillo, lost only 
three matches this year 
Wegener, w!Jo died in an auto 
crash southeast of Murphys-
boro Saturday, will be at 10 
a.m. in Epiphany Lutheran 
Church in Elmhurst. Burial 
will be in Elm Lawn Ceme-
tery in Elmhurst. 
And though students at SIU 
may complain of waiting in 
line to get their caps and 
gowns and of the heat while 
waiting for their diplomas, 
the conventional mortarhoard 
and flowing gown are es-
sential. The costume indicates 
rank like an officer's stripes 
and adds a dash of color to 
a somber ceremony. 
Miss Mead Studying Space Age 
Services for Maria A. 
Rigotti, 22, a senior who died 
Wednesday night in herapart-
ment at 609 S. University, 
will be this morning at Cordt-
Ryan Funeral Home in Home-
wood. Burial will be in Oak 
Lawm Cemetery, Homewood. 
Last Issue Until 
Summer Quarter 
Th,-, Daily Egypthn will stop 
publications r,' the spring 
term with toda.. ; issue. 
Publicarion will be resumed 
on a regular five-day-a-week 
basis on June 16, the first 
day of regular summer school 
classes. 
Jack Graham, former 
chairman of the Commence-
ment Committee at StU, thinks 
the academic regalia adds a 
certain amount of dignity to 
the graduation ceremony. 
"In rhis country we rend 
to minimize tradition," Gra-
ham said. "The cap and gown 
are one of the few remaining 
links with the pa~t," he said. 
Frank Adams. director of 
the Student Work Program, is 
chairman of the commitree 
this year. 
Caps and gowns in The United 
States are regulated by an 
Intercollegiate Code first 
formed in 1895. The code was 
revised in I 932 and 1959. 
Margaret Mead, internation-
ally fa m 0 u s anthropologist 
who will speak at the June 12 
Commencement, bega n her 
career studying the primitive 
people of the South Seas. 
Today she is completing 
a major project on the re-
sponse of the American peo-
ple to the Space Age. In 
her present study she is deal-
ing With the changing concep-
tions of time, space and the 
strange and unknown, with 
special reference to the sen-
ses--sight, thought and hear-
ing. 
Miss Mead is presently the 
curator of ethnology at the 
American Museum of Natural 
History in New York, and ad-
junct professor of anthropol-
Dgy at Columbia University. 
As an author Miss Mead 
is probably best known for 
~~ ei~rlSa~~'~' ~~~o':'!~!o~ 
the South Seas," on the cus-
toms in the South Seas. In 
addition, she is the author 
of "Male and Female" and 
"Sex and Temperament in 
Three Primitive Societies," 
as well as tbe author and edi-
tor of more than 16 other booles 
and numerous articles. 
Miss Mead's special inter-
ests, which include education 
and culrure and the relation-
ship between character struc-
ture and socia! forms, have 
take'! her to all parts of the 
(Continued on Page 2) MARGARET MEAD 
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Open House, Tours Set 
Wham Building Ceremony 
To Hear Peabody Professor 
Willard E. Goslin, chair-
man of the Division of Edu-
cation at George Peabody 
College, Nashville, will speak 
at the dedication ceremonies 
of Wham Education Building 
on Friday. 
The $3.5 million structure 
was completed early this year 
and named in honor of George 
D. Wham, faculty member 
from 1906 to 1938 and the 
only person given the title, 
"Dean of Faculty." 
WILLARD GOSLIN 
It is the first academic 
structure completed on South-
ern's campus using funds 
IY;I.)II II.)~I 
Don't lug your winter clothes ho~ this summer~ 
Store your entire winter wardrab. in our c:erti-
fied refrigerated vault ... for only 
$4.95 
plus our regular 
cleaning charge 
STORE NOW • .• PAY NEXT FAIL 
HORSTMAN'S 
CLEANERS and FURRIERS 
Across from 
the A&P store. 
VARSITY 
Phone 457 -4000 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
aIalfRY asllES 1110 ~"'1~~ .',:~.~ "':~-.DANIELA BIANCHI 
iifAllb UAIBAllMT.JOHANNA HAIMOOO ii'ONrLBART ...... ,..!;;.~JOHN BARRY 
HARRY SAIJZMAN .. AUlERTRBROCCOU lfRiNcE YOUNG -=~~, UNITIDARTISTS 
bIIeIIIt .............. " ... ,_ .... _~ ........ o: ... IrtItfJ ....... 
voted in the Universities Bond 
Issue Act of 1961. 
The new building cere-
monies. starting at 9:30 a.m. 
with an open house. building 
and campus tours, will also 
honor another notable in SIU's 
history. The 300-seat audi-
torium on the first floor of 
the building will be dedicated 
as Davis Auditorium, honor-
ing General Rob<- i. W. Davis, 
retired newspa},>dr publisher 
of Carbondale, soldier, mem-
ber of the last teachers col-
lege board to· administer the 
University's finances and 
chairman of its successor, 
the first Southern filinois Uni-
versity Board of Trustees. 
Formal dedication of the 
new structure will take place 
at 2 p.m. in the Davis Audi-
torium. 
South Seas Scholar 
Studies Space Age 
(Continued fram Page 1) 
world. She spent many years 
studying and living With South 
Seas peoples. 
Miss Mead was born in 
Philadelphia, Pa. She 
received her B.A. at Bar-
nard College in 1923 and her 
M.A. and Ph.D. at Columbia 
University. She has taught at 
and has several honorary de-
grees from colleges and uni-
versities in the United States 
and abroad. 
In 1940 she received the 
National Achievement A ward. 
The Associated Press named 
her the Outstanding Woman of 
the Year in the Field of Science 
in 1949. In 1963 she received 
the Leadership for Freedom 
Award of the Women's Schol-
arship Association of Roos-
evelt University. 
Miss Mead is a fellow in 
the American Anthropological 
Association and was presi-
dent of the organization in 
1960. She is also a fellow and 
member of many other organ-
izations. 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
Pubhsbcd .n the Deparrmenll of Journalism 
dally ell..:epr Sunday .JInd Mon"'a), durln~ f311. 
W1nlil'T. sf-ring • ..and etlllht-week o;;Ummf'rll"rm 
except during University vac.nlOn periods. 
exammauoR weetlll. 3nd tela I holid3YS by 
S(JurhC'1'n IllmoisUn.vets.ly. C.1Irbond3Ie.lllI-
no.A. I""bh~h("d on Tuesday and FI1da:y of 
edlch weL'lt fnr 1he fin .. ' three Wft'ks of the 
f.e''''II.!-~et summer teoI'm. Second clas~ 
posf.llCe p.nd .n ,he Carbondale Pos. Office 
unck·r ,hi.> .Jer of March 3. 1879'. 
~l)hC'le!'t 01 ~he: F "yptta. .. are f~ responsi-
bUny of rhe ed .. or~. Srate'menfs published 
here do not necessarily reflect the opinion of 
,he "dmlDi~rr;nk)ft or any deparl~nr of 1M-
lln • ..,rrslly. 
E.dJror. Nick pasqual; Flac .. t Officer. 
Howard R. 1.on8. Fdltorlal and buslneH 
offices Ioc.ated In Aulldtnl T - ••• Phone: 
t5J-2J54. 
(!t l]QGJG ~ 0 0 
D ~ rn[I] N M_n,_, ~ 
Faculty Will Parade 
To Commencement 
All members of the SIU 
faculty above the rank. of lec-
turer are expected to par-
ticipate in commencement ex-
ercises next Friday evening. 
The plans for faculty parti-
cipation are outlined in a spe-
Cial bulletin signed by Frank 
C. Adams, chairman of the 
Commencement Committee. 
"Every member of the fac-
ulty with the rank of instruc-
tor or above is expected to 
participate in the academic 
procession unless excused by 
the dean or director of his 
college, school, or institute," 
the bulletin stated. 
Faculty members have been 
asked to be present by 7:25 
p.m. Friday between Old Main 
and U.S,-51. The procession 
will be in four lines arranged 
according to departments and 
departmental chairmen will be 
responsible for lining up the 
members of their depart-
ments. 
The faculty processional 
will follow the platform party 
two down the west track, to 
their assigned areas. 
Faculty members have been 
asked to remain standing when 
[hey reach their seats, and to 
remove their caps when Pres-
ident Delyte W. Morris re-
moves his. This will immed-
iately precede invocation, and 
after its completion, mem-
bers of the faculty will be 
seated and replace their caps. 
A recessional will follow 
[he exercises. 
In the event of rain, tbe ex-
ercises will be conducted in 
the SIU Arena, and haH of 
the faculty as designated by 
the dean or director of the 
various units are required 
to attend. 
In the event of rain. the 
designated members will as-
semble in the north lobby of 
the Arena floor. The proces-
sion will follow the platform 
party in double lines through 
the northwest door and be 
seated on the east side of the 
Arena floor. 
into McAndrew Stadium. The Honorary Doctorate 
processional will proceed 
across Harwood Avenue and A ·Jed w:-
enter McAndrew through the waru, to leman 
north-center gate, according Henry N. Wieman, professor 
to the bulletin. of philosophy at SIU. received 
After entering the stadium, an honorary degree from 
two of the four lines will pro- Grinnell College in Iowa. 
ceed down the east track, and where he taught before coming r---------------------..;..-.. to Southern. 
VARSITY LATE SHOW The Doctor of Literature 
ONE TIME ONLY TOMITE AT 11:00 P.M. 
/lnx Orrin' 01"'0'" 111:1:, 
Ulmslill_ fasciulill ... it _lis 
wi .. IIIcIIiS .............. II 
fnll ___ .... f .... prticI. 
larltil ............. wiDi. 
.... , .... is _ fir ilst.ce, f ... 
I ~ _ill IIDriIIs Int ill lie 
... .. 1 ..... ·cIIiIIiI&iliatill lbt 
.. -..as Me nllrld.-
- • ..., c ....... H. r. Ti_. 
.. \11 :-;,.0111' 90<-
degree was conferred upon 
Wieman during commence-
ment exercises Friday. 
Wieman, who has written 
or coauthored several books' 
on theology and is himself 
the subject of a volume in 
the Macmillan Company's 
"Living Theology" series 
published in 1963, came to 
SIU in 1956 after spending 
the 1955-56 academic year 
at Grinnell • 
Mrs. Wieman, who accom-
panied him to Iowa, is a grad-
uate of Grinnell. 
Campus Florist 
607 5. 111. 457 -6660 
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For Achievement, Service 
Three Noted Alumni 
Chosen for Honors 
Three former grads will 
return to campus June 13, to 
receive honors for their out-
standing work in their pro-
fession or for service to the 
University and the Alumni 
Association. 
Alfred W. Richardson, pro-
fessor of physiology at St. 
Louis University School of 
Medicine, will be honored for 
work in his field. He is noted 
for his research and medical 
inventions related to the pro-
posed exploration of outer 
space. 
Goffrey Hughes. executive 
director uf Southern illinois 
Inc., will he honored for ser-
vices to SIU and the associa-
tion. Hughes. a member of 
the Board of Di"(ectors of 
the SlU Foundation, publicizes 
and promotes the Southern 
Illinois area. 
Another member of the 
foundation board. Claude Vick 
will also be Cited for hi~ 
services to SIU and the as-
sociation. He was director 
of professional and public re-
lations with the Illinois 
Education Association for 17 
years and also served as 
chairman of the Department 
of Education at McKendree 
College. 
They will receive their 
awards at the Alumni Banquet 
at 6:30 p.m. in the University 
C emer Ballroom on Alumni 
Day. 
The annual Great Teacher 
A ward. presented by the 
Alumni Association. also will 
be made at the banquet. 
Last year the award went 
ROTC Graduates 
Get Commissions 
Eighteen graduates will be 
receiving commissions from 
the Air Force this year in 
exercises to be held June 12. 
They are William Bradfield 
John Buckner, James carter' 
Frederick Domnick. Richard 
Fleming, Richard Gillespie. 
Denny Hays, LarryHoneycutt, 
Robert Jung and John Keller. 
Also James Maguire, Kent 
Mason, Peter McCadden. Wil-
liam McDonald, Robert Shultz, 
Charles Smith, Richard Todd 
and Charles Wilson. 
John Welge and John White 
will receive their com-
missions June 26. 
Wabash to Hear Tenney 
Charles D. Tenney. vice 
president for in~tructional 
planning and review. will de-
liver the commencement 
address Sunday at Wabash 
Valley Junior College. 
to Georgia W inn. professor 
of English. 
Alumni activities will begin 
at 9:30 a.m. June 12 with the 
dedication of the Wham 
Building. 
15 to Receive 
SIU Awards 
Fifteen awards for service 
to SIU will be presented next 
Friday evening during com-
mencement exercises. 
One will be a special Ser-
vice to Southern Award to 
John W. Allen, retired edu-
cator who has been credited 
With doing m:>re than any other 
individual to populariie the 
history and folklore of South-
ern illinois. 
Allen is a native of Hamil-
ton County who joined 'the 
SIU Museum staff in 1942 
after serving as an elementary 
school superintendent. He is 
now on emeritus status at 
SIU, but continues to write a 
newspaper colU'iln. 
Last year, he completed a 
book. "Legends and Lore of 
Southern nlinois." 
The 14 other awards will 
be to members of the faculty 
for their long years of ser-
vice to SIU. 
WUliam J. Tudor. director 
of area services, will present 
the candidate for the Dis-
tinguished Service Award. 
Frank C. Adams, chairman 
of the convocations commit-
tee which is in charge of 
arrangements, said Edward V. 
Miles Jr. of the Department of 
Economics will receive an 
award for 45 years of service 
at Southern. 
Other service awards: 
Fony Years: Dilla Hall, De-
panment of Mathematics. 
Thirty Five Years: Florence 
D. Denny, Department of 
Health Education; Edith S. 
Krappe, Depanment of Eng-
lish; Madeleine M. Smith, De-
partment of Foreign Lan-
guages; Otis B. Young. 
Depanment of Physics. 
Thirty Years: E. Louise 
Bach, University School. 
Twenty Five Years: 
Dorothy R. Davies, Depart-
ment of Physical Education 
for Women; Winifred Bums, 
Department of English; Jesse 
W. Harris, Department of 
English; WilIts E. Malone 
Department of Elementary 
Education; William M. Mar-
be.rry, Depanment of Botany; 
Wilbur C. McDaniel, Depart-
ment of Mathematics; Eliza-
beth Opal Stone, university 
libraries. 
GRADUATION 
FATHERS DAY 
Gifts 
Imported Pipes 
Imported Tobacco 
Lighters 
Humidors 
Pipe Racks 
The gift you will be proud to give from 
410 S. Illinois 
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Caps, Gowns Cumbersome, 
But Add Color to Ceremony 
(Continued ham Page 1) 
with an arc cut away at the 
bottom. 
The doctor's gown may be 
worn open or closed. It has 
large bell-shaped sleeves with 
three velvet bars. 
The color of the velvetedg-
ing of the hood shows the 
degree being received. The 
color of the hood's lining in-
dicates the university con-
ferring the degree. 
All Stu faculty members 
above the rank of instructor 
are required to attend com-
mencement exercises. Faculty 
members' costumes are more 
colorful and tfiversified be-
cause most are graduates of 
other universities, many of 
them foreign. 
One of the most interesting 
graduation costumes at the SIU 
commencement is worn by 
Prof. A!bert Bork, director 
of theLatin A merican Institute. 
Prof. Bork is a graduate of 
the University of Mexico. His 
gown has a cape in place of a 
hood. He wears a fez instead 
of a motarboard. 
The edging of President 
Delyte W. Morris' hood is 
black. The color of the lining 
identifies the University of 
Iowa. He also wears a bronze 
~edalion signifying his posi-
tion as president. 
"Caps and gowns are out-
moded," Graham admits. But 
he does not think the gradua-
tion ceremony would be the 
same if the costume were not 
worn. "The costume has a 
long beritage and tradition .. 
he said. ' 
~
LAUNDRY 
SERVICE 
AND DRY CLEANING 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
801 s. ILL. 
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Music to See 
'64 Class Off 
The Southern Illinois Sym-
phony. under the direction of 
Warren van Bronkhorst. will 
present a concert preceding 
Commencement ex e r cis e s 
Friday in McAndrew Stadium. 
The orchestra will play the 
overture to "The Marriage of 
Figaro" by Mozart. and the 
finale from Dvorak's Sym-
phony No.4 in G Major. 
The orchestra also wiU play 
the processional. F ran z 
Uszt's "March of Homage" 
at the start of the ceremony .. 
the Alma Mater following the 
conferring of degrees and 
other honors. and the reces-
Sional, Handel's march from 
"SCipiO." 
Shop wilb 
DAILY EGYPrJAN 
Adve-rti,:~1'§ 
SeeraJor 
a beaati.Jul 
graduation 
portrait to 
Imt through 
the years. 
NEUNLIST 
STUDIO 
213 W. l\'IAIN 
PH. 457-5715 
Read The Campus News This Summer 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Mailed To Your Summer Address 
All Summer Term Only 
IN nus BOX. GIVE INFORMATION ABOUT THE PERSON WHO WILL RECEIVE 
THE PAPER 
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----------------------------------
Address 
--------------------------------------
Cily _______________ Z"ne ___ Stare ____ __ 
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Gue8t Editorial 
Vote for Progress 
Last in a Series 
The city manager is 
efficient. 
The city manager can save 
cities'money. 
The city manager plan is 
tbe plan of the future. 
The city manager plan 
means progress. 
The city manager will worlc 
for the improvement of 
Carbondale. 
The city manager plan 
means a better and bigger 
community tomorrow. 
After carefully adding up 
these facts, Carbondale resi-
dents will want to run, not 
walk, to the polls to get such 
a plan started here. 
But the proposal has yet 
to be brought to a vote. 
It can be done fairly eas-
ily, though. jf citizens who 
are interested in efficiency, 
sound government, effective 
use of city facilities and prog-
ress take action now to bring 
Lette,. to the Editor 
the measure before the voters. 
How can residents ~t the 
proposal on a ballot? First, 
a petition must be approved 
by the county judge. This pet-
ition must bave a number of 
signatures equal to at least 
one-tenth of tbe total votes 
cast in the last mayoralty 
election. 
After the judge approves the 
petition, the issue will be 
scheduled for a vote within 
60 days or at the next gen-
eral municipal election. While 
waiting for election day, res-
idents favoring the plan should 
stage a massive campaign to 
explain the system to other 
voters. 
True, getting a city mana-
ger plan measure passed will 
be no easy afternoon task. 
However, the results will far 
outweigh the trouble of bring-
ing it to a vote. 
When a city manager system 
is set up in Carbondale. the 
city will at long last be able 
to graduate from the horse 
and buggy era to the age of 
progress. 
Once a capable city mana-
ger takes over city adminis-
tration, Carbondale will be 
moving ahead. No longer will 
the city operate on a day-
to-day basis. Plans for ma-
jor improvements can be car-
ried out with an eye to the 
fut.JTe. The city manager will 
be better qualjfied to cope 
witb the problems of a pop-
ulation explosion. 
City councilmen will be able 
to devote most of their ener-
gies to making policy and plan-
ning Carbondale's future. 
City departments willoper-
ate on a cooperative basis 
instead of each unit opera-
ting as an independent 
department. 
Whether Carbondale gets 
these advantages is up to the 
voters. 
When the proposal goes to 
the polls, vote yes. 
Vote for progress. 
Vote for Carbondale. 
Vote for the city manager 
plan. 
Pat Morris 
GOP Wrists Slapped 
For Passing Buck 
Gus Bode ••• 
As a member of the Mock 
Political Convention steering 
committee I would like to 
elaborate and reply to Mr. 
Kellems' letter (Del1l()crats 
in GOP Disguise Brew Con-
vention Confusion:' May 28). 
Mr. Kellems states that 
Lodge was nominated because 
"the 4OO-plus Goldwater dele-
gates swung their suppon to 
Lodge (unrealistically, true) 
to prevent complete domina-
tion of the convention by 
Democrats." I would like to 
say that many of the Gold-
water backers were Dem-
ocrats. 
However. passing the blame 
to the Democrats is the wildest 
bit of propaganda used by Re-
publicans since they labeled 
FDR a communist. 
The list of "supposedly" 
pledged Republicans who did 
not vote for Sen. Goldwater 
on the first ballot because 
they were "liberals" would 
fHI this column. The list of 
Republicans who made a farce 
of their states by switching 
their votes on each ballot 
and sometimes twice would Gus says he feels left out 
fill a book. because he hasn't been hung 
Personally. I wouldn't vote 
for any of the men nominated. in effigy yet. 
but for two days I was the 
June 6, 1964 
Head Shape Theory Called 
'Wrong on Every Point' 
In his review of "Africa 
and Africans:' (May 6) F.L. 
Masha states that author Paul 
Bohannan "challenges the 
science of phrenology in 'link-
ing physical traits with men-
tal ability ... • Phrenology, of 
course. is not a science ex-
cept to a few cultists. 
For all I know, phrenology 
may be something big among 
African cultists. but it surely 
isn't among anthropologtstsor 
psychologists. No reputable 
anthropologist should find it 
necessary to build up the myth 
that phrenology is a science 
in order to have a myth to 
challenge. 
Bohannan's background is 
such that I find it difficult 
to believe that he believes 
that "phrenology" exists as 
a le6itimate study whose ef-
fects must be countered. 
If Bohannan seriously at-
tacks "phrenology" in a work 
of this son, he must be in 
his dotage. I hope he isn't, 
because he's only three years 
older than II Does Bohannan 
actually use the word "phren-
ology:' or does Masha use 
it while not knowing what it 
means? 
R.G. Schipf 
Science Librarian 
Reviewer Maaba quotes this 
passage from Africa and Afri-
cans, p. 73. paragraph 2: 
"The science of phrenology'" 
was also instrumental in 
spreading the idea of linking 
physical traits with mental 
ability. Phrenology held the 
stage for some decades, only 
to be proved wrong on every 
point. Unfortunately it too left 
a residue of prejudice from 
which anthropology was long 
in freeing itself: the idea that 
head shape was meaningful 
did not disappear until well 
into the twentieth century." 
NP 
Philosophy Jor Forced ROTC: 
Take It, Make the Best oj It 
L. E. J.' s "ROTC Uber born With an instinct to lead 
alIes" (Ka, May 29) seems or follow. We must learn 
to me to have been thrown these; an organization based 
together by someone who is on leadership is a very good 
upset because he could not place to do so. 
escape taking one of the Uni-
versity's requirements. 
"The 'R' stands for re-
quired." In fact if be is truth-
ful witb himself be will have 
to admit that "College Edu-
cation stands for required" 
in today's competitive society. 
I do not see any mention 
of his disgust towards him-
self, for he is to blame for 
his insipid attitude tOward 
self-discipline. 
The purpose here is def-
inite. Somewhere these stu-
dents who cannot stand to 
follow directions must learn 
that one cannot lead until he 
is able to follow. We are not 
ROTC is wbat the indivi-
dual makes it. lf he carries a 
chip on his shoulder every 
Tuesday morning, or anytime 
for that matter, you can bet 
someone is going to take a 
swing at that chip. It isn't 
too much to ask to accept the 
fact that one has to take it 
and make the best of the sit-
uation. I'm sure that L.E.J. 
will find that he cannot avoid 
being confronted with unpleas-
antness. I'm sure that I would 
not want to, for it is an in-
tegral part of life. 
James P. Jones 
However, we felt that to 
make the conventionasuccess 
we should vote as our rep-
resented ~tates were pledged. 
The reasons for the final 
change in votes were: (1) to 
stop Rockefeller and (2) after 
14 hours at tbe podium Mr. 
Moore was ready to collapse. 
most conservative Texas Re- N IS· H· thE t d d 
publican a convention has ever orma erVICe I C X en e 
seen. and I must admit it 
:::. the most fun I've ever By Added Obligation at School 
If the Young Republicans 
I think Mr. Kellems has 
erred L, his feelings. True, 
many delegates did not vote 
as tbeir states will in July 
and surely the convention 
would have been I1l()re suc-
cessful jf all states had voted 
more realistically. 
are so sure the Del1l()crats Rumor has it that it is as 
ruined SIU's convention then futHe to expect an end to com-
I suggest that they have'their pulsory ROTC as it is to look 
own convention __ financed for the Old Main cannon to 
planned and run without: th: detonate spontaneously at high 
help of Off-Campus Housing, noon of Friday, but I believe 
the Administration the Physi- that there are several sound 
cal Plant and the Democrats! reasons for discontinuing 
compulsory ROTC here. Such 
Deborah Tighe ~e!a~~~ai': e~ec~bl~c:~::~~: 
Is Compulsory ROTC Really 
Worth Time, Money Involved? 
a special military obligation 
to the privilege of getting a 
public education at the college 
level. In some states and lo-
calities education is now re-
garded as a right, and un-
doubtedly it will generally be 
recognized as such in the fu-
ture. Once a state institution 
begins to make inordinate de-
mands on citizens who wish 
to exercise a privilege, the 
intended spirit of the 
Individuals such as Mr. 
Springer ("Old Fashioned Pa-
triotism: Has It Died at South-
ern?" May 19) who are in, or 
plan to enter the advanced 
corps and who advocate com-
pulsory ROTC usually suppon 
their stand with one or more 
of the following points. 
"What better way to insure 
our freedom than Universal 
military training? My exper-
ience tells me there is no 
better way." lf Springer con-
Siders two years of compul-
sory ROTC the best way to 
spend our defense dollar, he 
disagrees with the Department 
of Defense, the Pentagon and 
the SIU student body. There 
!s soml;. question among the 
above groups and a number of 
R0TC instructors on campus 
wha~ value, if any, compul-
sory ROTC has. Does Sprmger 
really believe that six quar-
ter hours of very general 
classroom work andtwoquar-
ter hours of drill compensate 
us for the time spent and the 
Department of Defense for the 
money spent? I doubt it! 
It is, of course. recognized 
that the military needs offi-
cers. It is also recognized 
that those people who wish 
to make the military. 
or any other legitimate field, 
their life's work have a right 
to expect their stare supponed 
university to offer them the 
needed trair.ing. Istronglyad-
vocate voluntary ROTC atSIU, 
but feel that compulsory ROTC 
is a waste of time and money. 
priVilege is Violated. 
Secondly, compulsory 
ROTC results in discrimina-
tion by singling out a par-
ticular class of citizens--col-
lege freshmen and sopho-
mores--and subjecting them 
to a period of military train-
ing beyond their normal mili-
tary obligations under the Se-
lective Service Act. Such a 
policy act u ally punishes 
merit: Those high school 
graduates with the ability and 
ambition to continue their 
formal ed\.l~ation are pre-
L.C .. ·COIU'ad· cisely the ones who have an 
additional military obligation 
thrust upon them. 
Finally. no one can deny 
that the SIU ROTC program 
for freshmen and sophomores 
is a form of compulsory mili-
tary training. The fact that the 
program involves theoretical 
study of warfare rather than 
teaching the actual techniques 
of combat does not make it 
any the less compulsory or 
mit ita r y oriented. Com-
pulsory mil ita r y training 
should be left to the armed 
forces, not the schools. 
Roben C. Cluster 
Voluntary ROTC Points Way 
To End oj 'Long Khaki Line' 
The office of president of 
the student body would seem 
to indicate a position attained 
by mature students--for the 
office carries a great respon-
sibility--that of leadership. 
Two such leaders, Pat Micken, 
president-elect of the student 
body. and Dick Moore, presi-
dent of the student body. have 
joined forces to shonen the 
"long kaItki line" of SIU Air 
Foret<> ROTC. 
They are acting in response 
to tbe whim of the male stu-
dents of Southern who desire 
this change. Messrs. Micken 
and Moore are allowing them-
selves to be swayed by im-
mature public opinion in this 
matter. The easiest thing in 
the world is to give up; the 
hardest thing is to choose the 
responsible way. Voluntary 
ROTC is not the responsible 
way. 
There is no substitute for 
victory. Allow this notion of 
voluntary ROTC t.o fan itself 
into a rampant, consuming 
fire and it will defeat itself. 
It is a shon step from a volun-
tary ROTC to no ROTC. 
There is too much concern 
(an excuse, really) for edu-
cation among the male stu-
dents to insure a continual 
sufficient number of volun-
teers. The solution lies in 
impressing the ideals of duty- l 
honor-Southern upon the dis-
contented; to clarify the re-
sponsibility of a diversified 
character in keeping with the 
ideal in time of need--soldier, 
statesman and citizen, and to 
strengthen individual pride of 
accepting and accomplishing 
any task regardless of the 
temporary sacrifice involved. 
Harry C. Slogenhop 
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Associated Press News Roundup 
Cloture Filing Today, 
Vote Set for Tuesday 
WASHINGTON--More than 
twice the number of senators 
necessary to force a vote on 
the question have signed a 
petition to close the Senate's 
marathon civil rights debate. 
which has lasted for 72 days. 
The petition will be filed 
today and, under the rules. 
will come up for a vote 
Tuesday. 
Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana appealed 
Friday to senators to sign the 
debate-limitation petition in 
order that "we may make as 
good a showing as p.ssible:' 
The petition carried the 
signatures of 37 senators, 
compared to the 16 required 
by the rules to get the petition 
before the Senate. 
The 37 signatures are far 
shon of the two-thirds ma-
jority required to put the 
Senate's debate - limiting 
cloture rule in effect, but 
many senators who have not 
signed the petition have said 
>they will vote for cloture. 
Sen. Huben H. Humphrey 
of Minnesota, allsistant Demo-
cratic leader and fioor mana-
ger of the bill, said he is 
reasonably optimistic that the 
Senate will vote to shut off 
the debate. 
He said he expects all 
senators except Clair Engle, 
D-Calif., who has had two 
brain operations, to be on hand 
for the test. 
Republican senators who 
have signed the petition are 
Dirksen, Kuchel .. Casek, Fong, 
Keating, Beall, Allott, Saltoli.· 
stall, Cooper, Scott and J avits. 
The Democratic signers: 
Mansfield, Humphrey, Brews-
ter, Randolph, Muskie, clark, 
McNamara, Ribicoff, Inouye, 
Douglas, Kennedy, Young, 
Dodd, Han, Metcalf, Hanke, 
Moss, Morse, Jackson, M.c-
Intyre, Pastore, Pell, Nelson, 
Neuberger, Williams andBayh. 
Filing the petition today will 
automatically bring a vote on 
cloture one hour after the 
Senate meets on Tuesday. 
Former SID Alumni Director 
Placed on 2-Year Probation 
CHIC AGO - A former 
Southern Illinois University 
alumni director was placed on 
probation for two years Fri-
day for securities law viola-
tions in promoting a Utah min-
ing venture. 
He is Wayne H. Mann, 42. 
who was convicted in U. S. 
District Court in March. 
Judge Abraham L. Marovitz 
assessed the punishment on 
three of four counts of whicb 
Mann was convicted. The jUdge 
entered a verdict of acquittal 
on the fourth count and in-
structed the U. S. district at-
torney to drop the remaining 
six charges against Mann. 
The indictment had accused 
Mann of 10 cour:tS of mail 
fraud and failing ;:0 register 
securities with the Securities 
and Exchange Commission • 
Judge Marovitz sentenced 
Mann to two years' imprison-
ment and fined him $10,000 on 
each of the three counts, then 
suspended the sentence and 
ordered probation. 
During the six-day trial the 
government charged Mann 
raised $187,000 from 55 Chi-
cago area investors and spent 
$81,000 on himself. 
Mann testified he had spent 
the money in developing min-
ing claims in Kane County, 
Utah. and was indicted only 
because work was pro-
gressing slowly for lack of 
capital. 
He said he still owns the 
claims ancl intends to pursue 
his mining venture. He de-
clared the land contains ti-
tanium, zirconium and other 
Space Age metals. 
. graduation ... 
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3 Nations to Study Cambodia Dispute 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.--
Security Council President 
Arsene Assouan Usher is ex-
pected to name Brazil. tbe 
Ivory Coast and Morocco to 
make an on-the-spot investi-
gation of the border trQubles 
between Cambodia and South 
Viet Nam. 
Usher, the Ivory Coast's 
delegate, has held fOrmal 
consultations with other 
council members on the make-
up of the Bl'.Idy group. But 
diplomatic sources said the 
three countries had been 
agreed on. 
The council called for the 
study Thursday. Tbe resolu-
tion was adopted unanimously. 
JV alltu!e May Campaign 
In Erght Southel'll Staf.es 
BAL TIMORE, Md.--A tele-
vision station has quoted an 
aide to Alabama Gov. George 
C. Wallace as saying the gov-
ernor will campaign for the 
presidency in at least eight 
Southern states. 
Pathet Lao 
AHack Fails 
Page 7 
VIENTIANE, Laos -- Com-
muniat Pathat Lao forces at-
tacked a neutralist hill 
position Friday nonhwest of 
the Plaine des Jarres, !Jut 
were beaten back, an army 
spokesman reponed. 
The spokesman said the 
targEt of the Red att"ck--first 
military action repon~ in the 
civil war in five days--was 
Phou Koutt. The hill had been 
recaptured by neutralists last 
week. 
The spc:.kesman said the 
Pathet Lao were reponed to 
have left 0 dead behind after 
seven hours of fighting. He 
gave no figure for neutralist 
casualties. 
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CAR WASH 
Rocket C"r Wash - Washlng, 
Wa.-:ing, Motor Steam-cleaning 
our specialty. M".dole Shop. 
pin, Center. 126-162ch 
SERVICE 
~;:-::!',lyfo:p:::!:J c~::;~e~~:._ 
tact Mrs. Brayfield, Southem 
Hills. 126 - 2. Phone 457·5760. 
160·163p. 
FOR RENT 
Trai lers for rent, ,edue-eel rat •• 
for summer. 10 x SO. "II utiliti .. s. 
;~~d~ipt. ~S7-88::.tijl~nl. ~:: 
ter. 
Summer term, COTtage units for 
1·4 men. full facilities. priv'1te 
lake with beach. % mil .. from 
Crab Orchard L....... Call 549· 
2709. 159.162p. 
Carbondale hause. 3 b .... rooms. 
living room, dining room, kit-
chen, bath, garag", Fumished. 
TV. 6 blocks f",m univ .. rsity. 
$150 per month to Sept. 15. S07 
Ash St. 7.7178 (2 to 6 p.m.) l60p. 
Rooms - bays. Cooking privi. 
leges, cars permitted. New hou-
Sing. No underclassmen. Phone 
457·4458. I 58-16Op. 
WANTED 
Twa riders to Chicago June 8, 
Monday. Leoving ... ound 10:00 
a.m. Call 549.2480 157.160p 
One - two students, tetuming to 
east .... deliver 1963 Volkswagen 
as neor Boston area 05 possible. 
Phone Marion, wY 3·5088 after 
6 p..... 159.160p. 
Need 1 ar 2 girls ta shar .. chaice 
apartment. 5 min. from campus. 
Air conditioned roams, efficiency ~~o;~nditioned. 549·2584. 157. 
~::'th!r:ai~::, 601mS~ W~:;:: t-F-e-m-a-Ie-a-H-en-d-a-n-t -"'-a-s-S-is-t-a-ct-;.-I 
ingtan. 157·16(kh. vities of Daily Living fall quar. 
Supervis .. d housing for Summ .. r ::~s~~:;:r. ~~'I {';s"'s7. ~~~i6~ 
term. $8.00 per week. Coolcing t------------I 
tviIW:j:~t~inph!:: ''':;;~78~~ t-____ F_O_R_S_A_l_E ___ -i 
157· 160p. 
New home,. new furnishings, need 
Air conditianers ~ ton for s"",. ~:~ 5 r7:~::' t;a~~!:;'~8f~a!::: 
mer, gu"r __ '" Phane 7 .... 144. Monday at 10:00. Call 549.2480. 
T fu· h d fo 159-160 ... 
r:::' $60':''» e':.ch :e~':.e:.:.~ s..: l--";'A;;':v:"'oi;';:d;'::s:::u-mm-e-r-h-.. -at-.-R-oom--fo-r-6~ 
r~~60~~ith at 809 W. Walnut. male students. air condifjon .. d. 
=~mb:::l.'C:h ~~7~~;~~s'lS9_ 
Reserve fa, Summer - air concli4 
tianluf apartments, trailers, hou-
ses. Have your choice for fall. 
Village Rentals. 417 W. Main. 
7 .... 144. 
2 - ",am apartment, completely 
fumished, utilities and tele-
phone included. Pr .. ferably girl. 
$SO per month. 404 W. Rigdon. 
Coli 7·7!48. 157.160p. 
Girls· rooms available .. summer 
and fall ,,""'.... Summer rGte 
S85 term, Fall rate $95 torm. 
Blazine Hause, 505 W. Main. 
Ph. 457·7855. 148 .... 162p 
160p. 
Ap .. tm ... ts - Trailers - Houses 
Furnished. Close to campus. 
Air conditioned.. Reserve now 
for Summer _d foil. Phon .. 7· 
4144. 
Four room furnished apartments, 
roam for 4 girls. Summ .. r and fall. 
Air co"ditianed. 609 S. Univ"r-
sity. Phane 7-2627. 158· 160p. 
Mecca Dorm. S06 E. College, 
now accepting reservations, Sum-
mer term. For information con-
tact Dan Kamelly 7·2408 or Gale 
Williams 7·2345. 157.160p. 
1~ ton Hot Point air conditioner, 
15,000 btu's 110 volt. Used .. ne 
seaSon. Phone 9-2887. 159.160p. 
Siamese It'"ens. nine weeks, 
pur. bred, haus .. broken, fri ... dly, 
reasonable. 684-2685 Ot' 684-3231. 
159·16Op. 
Volkswagen luggage rac'" Alu-
minum. In excellent conditian. 
Phone 684-3247. lS7.16Op. 
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Jane E. Statler Richard E. Osborn Susan L. Tlapa 
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